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The High School cadets are ordered to
meet at the High school at 1 o'clock sharp.-
By

.

order Captain lllanchard.-
A.

.

. J. Yerln was . rrcstcd yesterday on the
charge of stealing a ,ilow from John Kerns.-
He

.

will have n hearing In Justice Cook's
court this week ,

about the Jail , nnd n threat of confinement
In a steel cell has to be held over their
heads constantly ns an Inducement for them
to behave themselves.

Peter Hartwlg , a hotel cook , struck his
wlfo with n toasting fork yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, bruising her wrist. She had him ar-

rested
¬

nnd ho was Jlncd $10 and costs In
police court.

Revival meetings at Epworth Methodist
Episcopal church by Miss May C. Phillips ,

evangelist , still continue In progress. There
nro largo congregations every evening and
many arc Inquiring their way to Zlon with
their faces thitherward.

Two base ball nines composed of pupils of
the Washington avenue and Bloomer school
buildings playoJ a gam a yesterday morning
nt the corner of Second avenue and Tenth
Btrcet , nnd the Washington avenue boys
carried off the palm by a majority of a dozen
tallies.

All members of Abe Lincoln post , Grand
Army of the Republic , No. 29 , are hereby
requested to be nt O. A. H. hall at 1 o'clock
today to attend the funeral of Comrade O-

.Anson.
.

. All old soldiers are Invited to meet
with us on this occasion. A. N. Scrlbner ,

post commander. Hugh Goss , adjutant.
Judge Smith heard the testimony In the

case of Gelse & Son against C. Wesley , In
which Is Involved the question of the own-
ership

¬

of a horse. Gelso claimed it under
a chattel mortgage and n man named Larsoiv-
nttachcd

-

It. Gelso rcplevlned It from Lar-
son

¬

and the court Is now to decide which
had the larger claim.-

Mrs.
.

. Augusta Kleeblatt died yesterday
morning at the home of her daughter , Mrs.
Henry Leffert , after n week's Illness with
the grip. Besides her daughter she leaves
n son residing In Sioux City , who arrived
to attend the funeral , which will occur this
afternoon at 2:30: from her daughter's resi-
dence

¬

, 618 Ninth avenue.
Half a dozen boy tramps who were ar-

rested
¬

Friday evening have had their cases
continued In police court until Monday morn-
Ing.

-
. They spent their time begging from

house to house , and about a dozen citizens
whom they approached with appeals for aid
for famine sufferers have been summoned as-
witnesses. . They make a great deal of noise

J. L. Flnnegan , an Insurance agent , was
arrested last evening on a charge of beating
a board bill. The complainant lives at Red
Oak , and word was sent up to the city au-
thorities

¬

to bring him In. Flnnegan is well
known here , having gotten Into some trouble
last summer over an Insurance deal In which
a woman named Woodward claimed he-

"worked" her.
Marshal Canning Is looking for n colored

man named I'm lor , who , It is charged , has
been dumping dead hogs and other refuse In
the river at the foot of Twenty-fourth street.
About twenty-five of these animals have
been found In the river Just above the pump-
Ing

-
station. Most of them have been burled

nnd all of them have been removed from
where they can contaminate the city drink-
ing

¬

fluid.
_

Two desirable cottages for rent. Plenty of
money for farm loans. Fire Insurance. Money
loaned for local Investors on best of security.
Special bargains In real estate. Lougee &
Towle, 235 Pearl street.

>
n. O. ItnrttPtt'ft Statement.-

Ho
.

says It Is all bosh about gasoline being
o high , for the Bnrtlett Grocery company Is-

celling 5 gallons for 70c.

00.000 1'unslcM 111 llloom.
Now Is the time to make selections and

plant them. Other plants and cut flowers
cheap. J. F. Wllcox , 1132 B. Pierce. Tel. 99.

All klcds of plants and flowers. J. R. Mc-
Pherson

-
, green houses 1250 E. Pierce st-

.Telephone.
.

244 , nlfiht or day.

Hay for salt , by the ten or carload. W. A.
Wood , 520 Main street._
* Ice Nice , clean reservoir ice , cheap. Mu-
ltolland

-
, 5 Baldwin block. Telephone 1SG-

.A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Metcalf-
Bros. . ' for $6.50-

.1'KllttOHAL

.

I'AKAGRAl'llS.-

P.

.

. II. Hill has returned from a trip to
North Platte , Neb.-

Rev.
.

. John Wallace Ohl of Sallda , Colo. , Is
7lsltlng A. D. Annls.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Wntklns nnd Mrs. H. D. Plntt of
Chicago are guests of Mrs. W. F. VlcRoy.-

D.
.

. T, Kless of Rockford , III. , has arrived
In the city ami taken a position with M.
Wallman.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. C. Bell ot Minneapolis
arc spending Sunday with the tatter's sister ,
Mrs. J. E. Harkness. They are on their
way homo from a winter's visit to southern
California.

Sheriff Hazen received a letter from John
P. Organ yesterday afternoon , dated at Chi-
cago

¬

, saying that his condition was slightly
improved , and he hoped to bo able to return
to Council Bluffs next week.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 0. Fcrson and her sister , Miss
Grace Osborne , have gone to Chicago , where
they will make their home In future. Miss
Osborno will continue her medical studies
there. Mr. Oaborne will follow them soon.-

Ciimolliio
.

Una Illz.
But It won't stay long. Gasoline stoves

are lower this week than ever. Four-burner ,high , only 10. Three-burner , high stove , 8.Cabinet Reliable , $25 , worth $28 ; and $20 ,
worth 24. Monarch Cabinet , best stove made ,no smoke and two large ovens , 20. At
DeVol's , 604 Broadway.-

S.

.

. M. Wllllnmion
Sells the Standard and Domestic sewing
machines ; also agent for Standard In Omaha.
106 South Main street.

Best Roman gold for china painting , 45
cents , at Chapman's now art store , 17 Maintreet.

with I ho Wheel.-
Rev.

.
. H. P. Dudley , pastor of the Broad-

way
¬

Methodist church , is one of the latest
gentlemen ot the city to acquire a taste for
bicycling , nnd Is now or was until midnight
last night busily engaged In trying to edu ¬
cate his taste. He took his machine downInto the western part of the city , and In theinltlst of a ten-acre pasture , began a pro ¬
tracted meeting with the bicycle. For threelong hours ho tried to ascertain which wasthe better man , and at last accounts thequestion was still undecided. Mr. Dudley Isan enthusiastic admirer of wheeling from atheoretical standpoint , and lu time will un ¬
doubtedly become an export.-

Vitrm

.

A Weather Sign.
Refrigerators that refrigerate. The cele ¬

brated North Star , 6.00 nnd up. Ice chestsvery low. And don't forget our very lowprices on gasoline stoves. P. C. Dovol , 604
Broadway. _

Japanese camphor kills moths and PersianInsect powder kills bugs. Both at DoHaven's. __
(lot Ki ! of uirmdjr.

The following notice was banded to The
Doe yesterday for publication :

This is to certify that Rev. Howard T.Cnnady liua been duly dismissed from thepastorate of the. Mallulleu .Methodist Epis ¬copal church of Council Bluffs , also fromthe Glenwootl and Carroll appointments ,and has no further connection with thework In Iowa. All who huve promisedmoney to him for any of the above workwill please pay the name to me ami oblige.and the same will be properly applied.
WILLIAM

Presiding Elder.411 South Twenty-fourth street , Omaha ,

Miss M. E. Keen , stenographer , 106 S. Main.-

Dr.
.

. Laurel , office 110 Etb are. : tel. 180.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.

drug, paint , gla > * man. 200 B'w r.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mr , Simpson's' Deformed Dog Becoming
Quito an Issue.

VALUABLE ONLY AS A CURIOSITY

Mnkri Up In Heticrnl Cnmnilncm Wlint Ho
Lack * In LrRH-IIli Mauler's Inven-

tion
¬

to Amlit the Ilruto'i-
Locomotion. .

Mr , Simpson , who lives at the corner of-

Bcnton street and Washington avenue , has
a dog who has never had but two legs and has
no prospects of getting any more. Ho Is a-

colllo shepherd , 3 years old , and has ono of
the most active brains and vicious dispositions
to be found tn the- cast end ot the city. Both
the legs are nt his southern end. The joints
of the front legs nro perfectly formed , but
they stop right there. Sometimes ho walks
upright , like a man , but most of the time he
walks along on his legs and breast , resem-
bling

¬

somewhat a kangaroo , but lacking the
speed sometimes attained by those animals.-

He
.

will fight anything In sight. His con-

stitutional
¬

Infirmity prevents him from leap-

Ing
-

at a man's throat , but ho will com-

mence
¬

at his feet and chew him all the way
up. This unhappy disposition has prevented
him making many friendships outsldo his
own family , but ho nevertheless has had a
good many callers. Simpson has undertaken
to do for his pet what nature left undone ,

and Is having a wheel mode to help him In
propelling his front end. The wheel will
have a saddle attached , nnd the saddle will
bo strapped about his shoulders. When his
"unlcyclo" Is finished nnd fastened to him
his facilities for cheulng his friends will be
greatly Increased , and his list of acquaint-
ances

¬

greatly widened.

Look to your own Interest. Spend your
money where a dollar will go farthest.

Lawrence LL 36-Inch unbleach muslin 3V c-

yard. .

Monday Cc apron check ginghams , 3c yard.
25 pieces light shirting calico , 3&c yard.
300 ready made up pillow cases with 2-lncli

hem , Monday EC each.
Monday all our 7Dc quality check taffeta

silks , all colors , 39c yard-
.46Inch

.
, our 1.00 all wool black crcpon ,

Monday G9c yard.
The genuine Kabo high bust 1.00 cor-

set
¬

, again , Monday only , at Bcnnlson's , 79c-
pair. .

Our long waist GOo summer corset , 37c-
.CAIU'ET

.
AND CURTAIN SALE-

.Jolntlcss
.

Jap matting , a nice quality , 12' c
yard , worth 20c.-

4Sc
.

linen warp matting still selling at 29c-
yard. .

GOc opaque curtain shades 29c each.-
If

.
you need rugs , carpets , curtains or mat-

ting
¬

, wo are headquarters. Como In Mon ¬

day. BENNISON BROS. .

Council Bluffs.-

St.

.

. lloriiiinl'd Ilixpitnl.
The ladles of St. Bernard's hospital an-

nounced
¬

yesterday that they had perfected
arrangements to moro than double the slzo-
of the Institution. The work of excavation
will commence this week. The new build-
Ing

-
will be more than as largo again as the

present entire plant. It will have a frontage
ot eighty feet on Frank street and sixty on
Harmony , and will be located Just north of
the present building. It will be four stories
high , with a basement. Mother Vincent had
the medical advisory board In consultation
with her yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of determining Just what the physicians
want In the way of an operating ; room. They
were given carte blanche and will have the
finest modern operating room In the west-
.It

.
will be 20x20 feet , composed wholly of

glass , Including floors , walls and celling. The
operating room proper will bo a much
smaller apartment , and will be surrounded
by an amphitheater cut off from It by glass ,
where spectators may witness an operation
without Interfering with the operators. The
basement will bo above ground and will con ¬

tain'the general kitchen , storage rooms , bath-
rooms , toilets and the like. The first floor
will be devoted to the vestibule , reception
rooms , parlors and the hospital department.
The second floor will comprise the operating
room , which will have two special rooms
connected with It , one for the reception room
of patients , the other the etherization room.
The third floor will contain general apart-
ments

¬

and the sisters' chapel. The fourth
floor will not be finished this season , but will
bo nearly a duplicate of the third. The en-
tire

¬

building will furnish seventy-five addi-
tional

¬

rooms and wards. When complete It
will cost between $30,000 and 40000. The
sisters have devised their own plans , and
they will be submitted to the architect this
week. The boiler plant Is In the rear 'of thebuilding , and In a separate building of its
own. The newt wing will be separated from
the present building by an area way ten feet
wide, connected above the second story. The
work of construction will be pushed through
as rapidly as possible , and. the building will
bo completed and ready for occupancy the
coming summer.

AVO.ViSTANU A IAUKI. .

.AImiufnoturer of Co | ' Cheer Will 1'rose-
cute Ita Jnulous Trailucors ,

We have .this day"lnstructcd our at-
torney

¬

to gKo notice of filing legal pro-
ceedings

¬

against parties for malicious cir-
culation

¬

of the report that Copps Cheer
and Herb Tonic , as manufactured by
Wheeler & Hereld , Council Bluffs , la. , re-
quire

¬

u government or any other license ,
unless they cease such action at onco-

.We
.

refer the public to Deputy Revenue Col ¬

lector J. C. Lange and Commissioner J. J.
Steadman , Council Bluffs , for official Informa ¬

tion that no soich license Is required.
We arc protected by the official analysis

and report of the Internal revenue commis ¬

sioner at Washington , and give a bond to all
our customers guaranteeing them against all
trouble In selling and dispensing these goods
unless It be the annoyance occasioned by the
small would-be rivals.

WHEELER & HERELD ,

Council Bluffs.
Sole brewers and originators of the great

non-alcoholic beverages , Copps Cheer andHerb Tonic. _
Trciimlne Was Ulachnrgril.

Arthur B. Tremalno , also known as L-
.Kdwln

.
Sinclair , the theatrical man who was

arrested a few days ago on an Information
filed charging him with committing a felon ¬

ious assault upon James Harris of car-burg ¬
lary fame , had n preliminary hearing inJustice Vlen's court yesterday. Harris wasthere , but the court said that his testimony
would have very little weight as long as Itwas uncorroborated by any other evidence ,for ho had a criminal record that was alto ¬

gether too long. Tremalne told his story
and convinced the court that It was true ,and ho was discharged.

During the day the chief of police receiveda telegram from a man In Des Molncs , whosigned his name as "J. J. Simpson ," statingthat Tremalne was In reality a woman mas ¬

querading In men's clothing. The chiefcalled on him nt the Jail and found htm witha three-days' growth of grayish stubble onhis face , his teeth covered with tobaccostains , and with other characteristics usually
considered masculine. He convinced thechief that the letter was false. He left forSt. Joseph last evening , having secured aposition In ono t f the museums as spe ¬cialty man. _

No MHIIIUVH '1 nil in Today.
There will be no trains run today betweenCouncil Bluffs and Manawa , as some of thecrossings have not yet been put In propershape.

Lost , gold stick pin on North 2d street ,Finder please return to Bee office and re ¬
ceive reward.

Drrrmber unit Juno.-
S.

.
. A ill or , late criminal Judge of Balti-

more
¬

, but now of Council Bluffs , Is to be
married this evening at the Neumayer hotel
to Miss Eliza Selbert of Crete , Neb. Theceremony will be performed at 7 p. m. byRev. Muhlenbrock ot the German Lutheranchurch. The story of their courtship Is ashort but rather Interesting ono. Judge
Adler is a hale and hearty gentleman of 72summers , while his bride Is only 33. He haslong wished for the delights of married lifeand lu Miss Selbert be found a lady whosotastes coincided with hlu own. They havebeen acquainted only four dayg , having methut week while she waa vUltlng with her

aunt , Mrs. Muhlenbrock , on Grace street.-
Ho

.
I proposed marriage , and along with Mi
heart and hand ho offered her a check for
$50,000 , to bo turned over soon as the
knot was tied , The combined allurements
of the heart , hand and check proved leo
strong for the citadel Ot Miss Sclbert's
affectioni * , and she surrendered , to take
effect Immediately.-

UK

.

A SYS I IIH.VTIO ASSAULT ON BIN-

.ovlrnl

.

Meeting * Unilrr Direction of F. 1%

I'lrrnon HeKlfi Today.
The revival meetings -which have been

lanned for several week * past are to com-
mence

¬

this afternoon , under the direction
f Hev. F. T. Plerson , evangelist , and F. T-

.ohnson
.

, linger. Both of the gentlemen have
rrlved In the city. Ono of the strong points
n their co-partnership | s their ability at or-
antzlng.

-
. Committees , composed of the pas-

ors and members of the- various churches
avc been working with alt the zeal and the
ystem usually seen In political campaigns ,
nd the interest already awakened Is very
real. Union prayer meeting ] have been
eld In all the churches , and professing
hrlstlnns are prepared to carry on the

vork as they have not been for many years.
Evangelist Pierson is a graduate of 1'rlncc-

on
-

college , and a young man of remarkable
blllty. Wherever he has gone his labors
ave been crowned with success. None of-

ho clap-trap methods sometimes resorted to-

y revivalists arc employed , and his sermons
ro described as masterpieces of thought
nd diction. In Mr. Johnson he has an nble-
sststant. . Mr. Johnson Is a graduate ot-

Oberlln college , and was a member of the
glee club ot that Institution for several
rears. Ho has a good volco for solo sing-
ng

-
and leading the congregation. A volun-

cer
-

choir has been formed , and throughout
ho two weeks It will form an Important
cntnre of the services.
This afternoon at 3:30: o'clock a meeting

or men only will be held at Uohany's opera
ousc. A similar meeting at Ocston a short
Imo ago drew out 1,000 men , many of them
oung. Good music will be provided , and It-

s expected that a large crowd will be In at-
cmlance.

-
. At 8 o'clock this evening the

meeting will be held at the First Presby-
erlan

-
churchi For fear that the building

not contain all who may desire to be-

iresent plans have been laid for an overflow
meeting at the Baptist church. At all three
is these meetings Mr. Plerson will preach
nd Mr. Johnson will sing. During the week
he meetings will be held at the Presbyterian
hurch.

Read the following list of bargains. Every-
hlng

-
guaranteed ns advertised.

BOSTON STORE.-
A

.

heavy serge umbrella , "warranted not to-
e , " natural wood handles , and worth 1.00 ,

on sale at 75c each. Extra heavy twilled silk
unbrella , Acacia handles , on sale at 1.25 ,

worth 175. An all silk umbrella , worth
3.00 , offered at $1.95-

.An
.

extra quality of gents' hose In black
nd tans , worth 19c , on sale at 12V4c a pair-
.Gents'

.
genuine British hose , worth 25c , at-

17c , or 3 for CO-
c.Gents'

.

heavy cotton socks 5c a pair.
Gents laundered percale shirts , collars at-

nclioil
-

, worth 1.00 , on sale at C9c and 75c.
Gents' fancy Random underwear , worth 40o ,

on sale at 25c each.
Gents * fine Egyptian lisle underwear, worth

75c , at 5.0c each-
.Ladles'

.

all silk mitts , worth 19c , at 12V c a-

pair.. A regular 40c mitt for 25c.
SEE SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY FOR
PRICES ON SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

new line ot embroidered Swiss handker-
chiefs

¬

, would be considered cheap at 19c ; our
price 12Vfcccach. See them.

Extra value In ladles' and gents' handker-
chiefs

¬

at Cc each.-
In

.

ladles' shirt waists handle the Stand-
ard

¬

, which guarantees a perfect fitting gar¬

ment.
An extra good shirt waist , perfect fitting,

for 75c ; big line ot styles and colorings.
See our line ot shirt waists at 1.50 , which

ncludes plain black , reds and tans.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Tim Art Fo 105.

The latest and probably the best of the art
folios is the ' 'Bancroft Book of the Fair. "
Moorehousc & Co. are prepared to bind these
numbers In si * different styles and prices to-
suiC the times.

S. A1.Vllll.iiimon
Carries the largest stock of high grade bicy-
cles

¬

of any dealer In the west. Also has the
best equipped repair shop in the west. 106
South Main street ; telephone , 202-

.I

.

have some very nice bed room furniture ,

Idlng beds and pictures , etc. , to sell in the
next two days. Mrs. H. M. Osborne , C2-
01st avenue. -

to Worship.
First Presbyterian Corner Willow avenue

and Seventh street. Rev. Stephen Plielps ,
pastor. Preaching ns usual at 10:30: a. m.
Union evangelistic service at 8 p. m. , con-
ducted

¬

by Rev. F. T. Plerson.
Second Presbyterian Preaching 10:30: a. m.

Sunday school , 12 m. Rev. A. L. Sarchct ,
pastor.

Congregational "Soul Building. "
Union revival service In Presbyterian

church in evening.-
St.

.
. John's English Lutheran James * hall ,

No. 17 Pearl street. Rev. G. W. Snyder ,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. Sunday school
at 9:45: a. m. No evening services.

Grace Church Corner Pierce. Union serv ¬

ices at 10:30: a. m. and 4 p. m. , under aus-
pices

¬

of the St. Andrews society of Omaha.
Sunday school at 3 p. m-

.BroaUway
.

Methodist II , P. Dudley , pas ¬

tor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. Sunday school
and class meetings at 12 m. No service In
the evening.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter

¬

Day Saints On Plerco street three doors
west of Glen avenue. Prayer service at 9:30-
a.

:
. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Z. R. L. so-

ciety
¬

at 6 p. m. Preaching at 10:30: a. m-
.nnd

.
7:45: p. m. Evening subject : "Usury ,

What Is It , and Can Christians Take Usury ? "
T. W. Williams , minister.

Finest table board In the city at the
fashionable "Aberlln , " corner Sixth avenue
and Seventh street , reduced to $4 per week.
Also furnished rooms-

.Telegiapli
.

l'olcs.
100 carloads of telephone , telegraph and

electric light poles for sale at special shortprices. A. Overton , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Mctcalf
Bros.1 for $0 50.

More Jail for 1omeroy.
II. W. Pomcroy received another dose of

trouble yesterday afternoon , when Judge
Smith sentenced him to two days'In Jail for
contempt of court In a transaction Involving
the laud belonging to Nora Murphy , south
ot Manawa. Ho had just finished another
sentence for an offense ot the same kind ,
and the grand Jury a short time ago re ¬

turned an indictment for obtaining money
under false pretenses.-

Do

.

you want any fencing ? If so , don't fall
to see the Dekalb wire picket fencing , 45c per
roJ , up to 70o per rod. Lasts a lifetime.
Turns everything. Cole & Cole, 41 Mainstreet.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway.
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 167.

For rent , suite of rooms after May 1 , at710 1st avenue.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co-

.Murrlic"
.

l.icvnuo.
The following marriages licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :
Name and Address. AceS. Adler, Council llluffa .VEliza Selbert , Nebraska City ,

'
. 33

A , L. Itankln , I'ottawattamlo county 30Louisa Roberts. Salt Lake city 19

Evans' Laundry Co. , 620 Pearl ; tel. 293 ;
iblrts , collars , cuffs , fine work a specialty.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cneap.
New York Plumbing Co.

Largest stock of wall paper In the state.
Boston Store. ___

_
Those gentlemen's suits at $ C.50 come In

all the different colors. Metcalf Bros.
Get prices on wall paper at the Boston

Store. _
Gai cooking ctovei for rent and for sale.

C. B. Gas company.

llnliU Ilia Men-
.POVER

.
, Del. , April CT.-One ballot , the

123d , was taken for United States senatortoday , resulting : Hlgglm * , 5 ; Addlcks , C ;Masaey , 6 ; Ilideley , 7 ; Bayard , j.

AS A PIONEjj§ PUBLICATION

Council Bluffs Frontier Guardian nnd Itn
Merits aS a'Newspaper.

WHAT THE FILES SHOW FOR THEJ3URNALnj

t

Oman Jlytlo Wni the IMttnr nnil Ho-

of ,n 1'nictlcnl 1'hll-
oioplicr Method * of CourUhlp-

Klilcr

mill MurrliiRC ,

Elder Orson I lily o bears the distinction of
being the first newspaper editor who ever
Installed an odlco cat In Council DHifTs , or , as-
It was then known , Kauesvllle. It Is many
years since ha has gone to a better land , where
printers' devils , coupons , prize pumpkins
and monthly duns arc unknown , but In the
early flies of The Frontier Guardian , which
are now In the possession of E. Huntlngton-
of this city , he has left a monument which
might bo envied by some of the newspaper-
men who have rehashed tariff editorials
and dodged the silver question In these later
years.

There Is but llttlo Information to bo had
concerning the personality of Klder Hyde ,

for most of his friends went out , as they
came In , with the tide of Mormon Immigra-
tion

¬

, but between the lines of his writing
can bo seen Indications that he was the ora-
cle

-
of the town ; his word was law ; his ad-

vice
¬

came a good deal cheaper than that of-
a lawyer and was followed even more 1m-
pllclty

-
; his curse would send his victim shiv-

ering
¬

with dread out of the synagogue and
his editorial mention of Urothcr So and So's
store would fill Hrother So and So with a
feeling of sweet security and send the cus ¬

tomers flocking to drop their half dollars
Into his strong box. All In all Elder Hyde
occupleJ a very enviable position In the llt¬

tlo town , secure from libel suits , and , so far
as can bo learned , having very little else to
fear , unless It should be the trusty six
shooter of some of the toughs and disrepu ¬

tables who lived In Council Bluffs In those
days.

BinTH OF THE GUARDIAN.
The Frontier Guardian started out In 1849-

as a semi-monthly publication , Issued froma llttlo log hut which stood across the street
from where the Broadway Methodist church
now stands , but was replaced many years ago
by a larger building bearing the number
101 Broadway. In his prospectus EditorHyde announce } that he should not enter
the (fold of political strife and contention ,
but should use his best energies to put theman In power who should best represent the
editor's views. The columns of his paper
should bo devoted to astronomy , the signs
of the times , the prophecy , the arts andsciences , religion and the public schools. Ho
said but little about news , and the later edi ¬

tions of the paper 3o not Indicate that he
had any great ambition to excel In that
line.

"Keep a close mouth ," said ho In one of
his "news notes , " "In. the presence of him
that Is curious to Know all the particulars
of your affairs , " arid It Is probably due to
the fact that hla subscribers accepted his
dictum and kept Jbelc , mouths shut in thepresence of the reporter that the columns
of the Guardian arc slnjgulary free from sen-
satlons. .

As the keeper of the" public morals EditorHyde was at his best , although there are
numerous lndlcatl6iia'-'tiU! ; he found it no
small task to keep1 hls'friends pegging away
at the Ten Commandments and remember ¬

'ing! to love their pwn wives better than
those of their ncle boijs. A Mr. Thompson ,
who kept a grocery , grig shop and gambling
house , was an especial thorn in the sldo ol
the good editor. * '

THREATENED WITH DEATH.
One day when business was a little dull',

Mr. Thompson closed up his place and went
to attend a revival meeting that wag In pro-
gress

¬

up near Pigeon creek. When ho came
back he found that some one bad gajnyd-
an entrance"and'had cledtied out the"place. .
All traces of his stock of groceries , bo'hwet and dry , and his apparatus for keeping
the money In circulation , had disappeared.

The proprietor of the place evidently liaa a
large suspicion that Editor Hyde was In
some way responsible for this master strokeat purifying the public morals , and lie made
numerous threats about what ho would do
If reparation were not forthcoming at onctv
Among other things he said he would bring
In a company of Sioux Indians and show
the people of Kanesvlllo what this cleaning
out process was like when It was- carried te-
a conclusion.

Editor Hyde's only reply was through the
columns of this Kanesvlllo Thunderer. He
called attention to the fact that Thompson
had kept a place where drunkenness and
gambling on th" Sabbath day were notorious
"Some of the members of our church have
been drawn Into your snare and been Inducec-
to get drunk and gamble for money on the
Sabbath. They have confessed their sin an
offered to get down on their knees If we wll
only forgive them. "

Thompson's threat to bring In the Sioux
Indians did not alarm him , for at the close
of a philippic that must have wrung Thomp-
son's

¬

soul , If It was subject * to bslng wrung
ho suggested that he follow the rest of his
friends and go out to the gold diggings , where
ho might get killed and do his fellow men
a good turn. History does not relate whether
the advice was taken , but Thompson's name
drops out of sight suddenly.-

AS
.

TO THE GOLD FEVER ,
The paper contains many Illusions to the

gold fever which was setting the tide of Im-
migration

-
westward , and one Item conveys

the information that some real estate man
with more acres than conscience started
boom In clay banks by circulating the report
that gold had been discovered In the bluffs
around Kanesvllle. This boom was uncere-
moniously

¬

nipped In the bud by Editor Hyde ,

who gave It as "our opinion" that It was all
a fake , although ho did not use language as
undignified as that.

The postal service was another thing that
bothered Editor Hyde. Ho did not have any
trouble so serious as having to put gumless
stamps on his letters , but the postmasters
along the route would persist in an unpleas-
ant

¬

habit of theirs , stealing the money that
the letters contained. One Saturday he re-

ceived
¬

three letters saying : "Enclosed fine :

1.GO for a year's subscription to your great
and good paper , " but there was no money
enclosed. He suggested that wherever possi-
ble

¬

money should be eeni from friends abroac-
by private conveyance , and breathed a fervcnl
prayer that the new administration woulc
appoint an honest man postmaster , if such a
thing were among ths possibilities. And sub-
sequent

¬

developments showed that his prayer
was answered , for the new administration
soon sent Editor Hyde himself a nice parch-
ment commission.i i >

WERE STANDING TOGETHER.
The same old doctrine of patronizing home

Industries which has'caused, Elder Hyde's
successors in the Cpuncll Bluffs newspaper
field so much pain was drummed relentlessly
Into the Inhabltants-of-KanesvllIe. Omnha , o
course , had not then been heard of , and the
ladles did not have.a chance to buy their dry
goods In anothcrjlptaje. In fact , the enl ;

advantage the Inaiahjterrltory , which then
IIncluded Nebraska , Jiad over the Hawkeye
state was In the jrqstrlmonlal line , but this
ono branch of commerce was largely patron-
Ized on the west bank of the Big Muddy ,

The Iowa law coiilrfinfed some very strlngen
provisions , and , In. fact , it was Impossible
for a man who hart already had one or more
wives to Increase his 'Stock on hand wlthou
rendering himself tllV'e' to prosecution.

This little difficulty) was easily clrcum
vented , however , by merely crossing Into th
Indian territory , wlttre the law was inor
elastic in its nature, and the expense wa
'considerably less-

."The
.

Idea of crossing the river to get mar
rled , " said the Guardian , "In order to uvoli
expense or the penalty for breaking th
Iowa law , is all nonsense. It Is true , yoi
may have expense and trouble , but you ma
set the time In the future when you wouli
give thousands of dollars to be able to prov-
a legal marriage , BO that you might becom
heirs to large estates In this country or I

England. . "
SOMETHING OF A I'HILOSOI'HKR.

Editor Hyde was a practical philosopher
who knew that his readers were long o
business sense if they were somewhat shor-
on moralt , and knew fuey would find les
food for thought In the puestlon , "Is I

right ?" than in the more Important one
"Will It pay ?"

One day a halo of gore appeared In the airy
and took Its place directly over the Guardlao-
ffice. . Whether the difficulty arose from th
fact that the editor had been trying to mak-
a delinquent subscriber pay In cash Instea-
ol rotten potatoes dcea not appear , but a

It events one M. H. Clark wrote a personM-
cttcr to Orron Hyde , In which lie said that
e heard It Inthnntcd that "icvcral ot u-

nust die by the hand of your people , I want
distinctly understood that I shnll hold

oa personally responsible for the lives otny and all my friends , and that drop' gentle blood shall be atoned for by double
he amount of blood of tl-ose high In theounclls of the Latter Day Saints churcU. "

In Ills reply the editor denied having any
of nailing Brother Clark's scalp to

iis masthead , and made the tame suggestion
he had made earlier In the year to

Irothcr) Thompson , the gambling houseeepcr , that Is , that hp. go and Join the goldIggcrs ,

SUCCEEDED BY TUB BUGLE.
The Guardian was a religions organ ratherhan a newspaper. It uns succeeded a fewears later by the Council Bluffs Bugle ,dltcd and published by J. E , Johnson. Only

no copy Is In the possession ofIr. Huntlngton but that ono con-
olns

-
evidence that Johnson thought moro of

ie good things of this world than did good
.dltor Hyde. Hu devotes a half column In
lie editorial department to an account ofour visit last night to a country gahcrlng
few miles north of the city. The full moon

mlled encouragingly upon "our" Intention to
'o , and "we" soon ran across a cabin In a
eautlful valley. There had been quilting for
lie ladles during the day and mowing for
lie "gents. " Editor Johnson , however , true
o his journalistic Instincts , steered clear of
lie mowing and quilting and blushed upon
lie scene about the time supper was ready.
Us appetite needed no artificial whetting by
lard work , but he managed to hold his owncry gracefully with those who had devoted
heir afternoon to utilitarian pursuits , while

ho had been holding down a store box In the
lorner grocery and discussing the questions
if the day.
After the pancakes and doughnuts had

iesn disposed of a space 6x6 was cleared on
'he cabin floor nnd dancing was Indulged In.
The soft , rhythmical measures of "Jim Crow"

and the "Virginia Reel" set the editor's
lead to whirling , and as ho looked out
hrough the window and saw here nnd there
wo forms that looked like one sitting under
he trees , with the leaves shedding just
nough soft moonlight to disclose the fact
hat the two forms were doing the "still-
valtz , " an Irresistible Impulse seized him
o do likewise. As he himself confesses ,orbiting "ourself" to be a married man ,
we" unfortunately found "ourself" hugging

some of the girls , and did penance by tcar-
ng

-
"ourself" away from the scene of enjoy-

nent.
-

.

In the advertising columns of the Bugle
ore found some names familiar to residents
of Council Bluffs today. A. V. Larimer nnd
V. C. James , attorneys-nt-law , had business

cards Inserted , and Johnson & Casady were
'n the real estate and law business. The
lunlor member of the firm has been well
cnown to a later generation as the late Judge
J. P. Casady. Royal D. Amy kept a store
hen , as now , and In those days used to ad-

vertise.
¬

. Huntlngton & Pyper have a card
announcing that they sold boots and shoes ,

roccrles , sheet music and violin firings.
The senior member was the father of E.
Huntlngton , nnd the Junior an uncle ofVll -
lam Pyper of the Council Bluffs Savingsjank.

MlbS (IBIGER'N LETTERS,

Mie Exhibit * Thnni In Court to the Cun-
ftiftloii

-
of I'nyno.

MOUNT AYR , la. , April 27. (Special Tele-gram.
¬

. ) The noted Gelger-Pnyne case cnme-
up for trial on Its merits yesterday after¬

noon. Payne with his counsel appeared In
court with his accustomed llrmncss. At thesame time came -Mits Uelger , dressed Inrich blnck Hllk of the latest style und pat ¬tern , and wearing a bonnet of elegant de ¬sign , accompanied by her sister and slster-lnlaw -

from Hebron , O. , and her counsel ,with whom she chatted quite freely. Twelvemen from the regular panel of Jurymen
weie called Into the Jury box , nnd in abouttwo hours a Jury was obtained to try thecase.

The Jury consists of good business men.After the statements of the case court ad ¬journed till 9 o'clock this , morning , whenMiss Gelger took the witness fctand nndIdentified some thirty letters received fromthe defendant , after which the letters wereput in evidence and the readingof thesame begun , which consumed the entireforenoon. They were full of endearingterms and created much mirth.-

Illfl

.

Her Joivolry Well.
SIOUX CITY , April 27.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Yesterday Mrs. W. II. Webb of thiscity was house cleaning and concealed $3,000
worth of Jewelry in some safe plnce , Justwhere , she cannot remember. When shelooked for It today It could not be foundThe police believe It was stolen. They haveno clew to work on and have slight hopsof recovering the property.

An order was Issued by the district courttoday for the arrest of Alderman H. HJohnson. Johnson was administrator of theestate of Abel Moe. Several months ago
Moe's widow secured nn order requiringJohnson to make a report to the court.Johnson has neglected to comply with theorder, and today the sheriff was directedto attach his body and bring It Into courtto show cause why he should not be pun ¬
'ished for contempt.

The sheriff late this evening took John-
son

¬

Into custody.-

lo
.

v Mlv-T Democrats Active.
DES MOINES , April 27.Speciol( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It Is very probable that the action
of the democratic conference this week Indeclaring1 against the free coinage of silverdoes not end the matter so far ns the demo-
cratic

¬
party in Iowa is concerned. Thesilver people are dlssatlslled and are mak ¬

ing arrangements to call a conference ofsilver democrats alone to meet here early
In May. The object will be to make ar-rangements ¬

for carrying the county con-
ventions

¬
so as to sweep the state conven ¬

tion In favor of silver ; also to place thestate organization of the party in the handsof "new men" sound silver democratsas one of them said to a reporter. Therela likely to be some fun during the summer
in the democratic ranks.

Hey Kill il by Lightning.-
HARLAN

.
, la. , April 27.Speclnl.Llghtn-

lng
( )

killed a 14-year-old son of B. Hyler , a
farmer , whllo he was plowing In a field yes
terday. _

Vnnltton I.uiul ( mo Not Decided ,
WASHINGTON , April 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The secretary of the Interior today
stated to The Bee correspondent that theYankton land claim case lias not yet been
decided , and will not be for three or fourdays. It Is probable that the decision willbe announced on Tuesday next. The case isbeing considered by the secretary himselfand the assistant attorney general , both ofwhom are anxious to thoroughly investigate
several Important matters In connection
with the case- before making their decision.

DOCTSEA-

RLE8
&SEA3LE5

Chronic ,

Kcrvous ,

Privati

D1S61SJ3 ,

THKAT.MKNT HY MA1T * Connulttttlon Troa-

We cure Catarrh , all diso.isoo of tlia-
Nosu , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

AL-I, PH..VATE DISEASES OF MEN.
WEAK MEN AHE VICTIMS TO NEIIVOUS

Debility or Lihaiutlon , Wasting WeuknchJ , In.
voluntary Louei. with Early beiay m younx
and mlddla aced ; lacg o ( vim. vigor and weak ,
tned prematurely In approaching old ageAlyield readily to our new treatment for loii ol
vital power. Call or addrea with rtamp for
circular* , free book and receipt-

Dr

*-

, Searles and Seirhj ,

itlsrytiyphiilapermanently cured In 16 to
,135 days. You can be treated at horne forjttbo eamo price undersnme KUII runty. 11

prefer to come bera no wIM contractto par railroad faro and hotel bill' , and no
cbaree.lf wo fall to euro. If you have taken mer ¬cury , inclluo potuHh , and etlll bare aches and
[mini , Mucous 1'atclien In mouthMoroTltrout ,I'luiples , Copper Colored Spot * , Ulcrra onany partof thobodr. llrtlror JCyobruws fullingout. It Is this Syphilitic HLOOUl'OlKONthnl
we C'lTanteo tocurn. Woeollcltlboraoit obsti ¬
nate caien and crmllenira the irurlu for a-
cu o wo cannot cure , uhla dlreaio has Dinarsbuttled the skill of the mult eminent phygl-
clana.

-
. SSOO.OOO capital behind our uncondl-

tranal
-

(rnarnntr. Absolute proof * lent Moled oa-
application. . Addret * COUK ItKMKUY CO.
301 Uaionlo Temple. C1UUUO. ILL ,

THEY HELP SICK FOLKS
Competent Work Done Under the Copeland and Shcpanl System
Successful Medical Service for All in Need of n Doctor The Nominal Foe No

Charge for Medicines Trial Treatment Free on Personal Annlicntion.
There Is onu place In Omnha where sick

folks IInil themselves euro of an lion-at
welcome , whether thry come In satin-lined
carriages or limp In on crutches. That
place Is the olllce of Drs. Copclnml and
ahepanl , 311 and 312 New York Ufo buildr-
ip.

-
. Under the Copclnml nnd Shcpartl ays-

cm
-

there Is neither question nor curlo lty-
is to what patient la rich orvhnt patient
H poor. The snmc excellent treatment ,

the same great offer of help Is open to nil
no charge for consultation , no charge for

examination , no clinigc for diagnosis , no
charge for advice , no charge for prelim-
nary attentions , no charge for medicines ,
no charge for ttlal ttentnient , If requested
y the visitor , and , for full course to n

cure , no charge beyond the nominal fee
per month , medicines Included.-

AN

.

i.iKi.Y: MrrPi7ri: .

An Oil ! ItcMcti-ni ot Oinnhu bprukn of Her
Trviitmriit for llrnrt mill Klrtnc.v Troulili1 *

Mrs. Sarah J. Tuttle , 402J North 33r-
dstruct , has lived In Omnha 33 years , nnd-
lias a wide acquaintance throughout the
city. She says :

Mrs. Sarah J. Tuttle , 4023 North Mnl street.-
"IL

.

Is a good many years since I began
to ffel out of health , ami my symptoms
have been so many that It Is hard to give
them all. .My stomach was the ilr.-U tn
suffer from constitutional catarrh. 1 hada horrible dyspepsia that kept me In aconstant distress and prevented the proper
digestion of food. After a time a kidney
affection appeared , which seemed to be thecause of my blouil and system filling up
with poisons. I suite red much with heart
disturbance and nervous weakness , wake-
fulness

-
ami general prostration. In fact ,

my whole sybtem seemed to be going to
pieces-

."I
.

was In the same boot with many oth-
ers

¬
, having chronic troubles , who needcompetent medical help , but can't afford

to pay big fees and drug bills. I went to-
Urs. . Copeland and Shejmrd , who treated
me with such success that my health Is
practically restored. My digestion Is ex-
cellent

¬
; the healthful action of the kidneys

Is restored , and I feel that I am iwrma-nently
-

relieved of my serloim condition. I-

am now 07 years old , and am thoroughly
enjoying my regained health. "
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THE GREAT

This extraordinary Rejuvcnator Is the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by the leading scientific men of Euiope

and Americ-
a.Iludynn

.
18

purely vege ¬

table-
.lluiljim

.

f XFTKJl

JVTAJVIIOOOiom-
llpatlon( , Dizziness , Fulling Sensations ,

Nervous Twitch. UK of the "yes and other paitf .
Strengthens , Invigorates unit tones the cntlio-
Bjetcm. . Ilutlymicuics Debility, Nervouincfi ,
Emissions , aud dcrelopes and restores weak
orgaiiB. 1'aliiB In the back , losses by day 01night are ttoppcd quickly. Ovt r 2,000 private
endorsements.

FicuiBturcucss means Impotency In the first
Bingo. It is a fymptomof eomlnal wfatncjsnr.d
barrenness. It can be ttopped in 20 days by the
usoof HuJyan.

The new discovery Wismado by the Special ¬

ists of tlio old famous Hudson Modlcal Insti-
tute.

¬

. it is the strongest vitalizer made. It Is
very powerful , but harmless. Bold for 81.00 a-

paclcngoor G packages for {3.00 (plain scaled
boxes ) . Written guarantee given for n cure. Ifyea buy six boxes and ro not entirely cured ,
six more will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1032 MARKET ST.,

FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.
minute lost can never be recovered ,and It's a to lose several years.

.which so many Iowa and Nebraska peoplehave done they have bought foreign
Brown , unaccllmated fruit trees.-

MENEUAY
.

BUOTHERS ,

THE CRESCENT NUUSERY.
Were born on the lands where their nurse ¬ry stock Is grown , und years of patient ,experiment have taught them thebest varieties for climate. Consequentlytheir borne grown stock Is as hnrdy as thaforest trees. They have a very large stockfor the spring delivery and every tree Iswarranted true to name. Orchard. Vlnyard.Lawn , Parking Trees nnd Ornamental stockMake no mistake In your orders. Bend usyour list of wants for We canyou In prices and stock. References : CouncilUluffs , Council Bluffs DepartmentOmaha Bee. nnd prominent business men.Nurseries olx miles north of Council Biffs.P. O. Address ,

MENERAY BROS. .
Crescent. Iowa.

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed Uuike. at W. S. Homer's , M8 llroodwa-

y.rauir
.

VA'iiM ANrf QAHUEN LAND Foil
uile cheap and on may terms. Day & lies ] ,

8 l'cal street.
GOOD HA1U ) TO U HALE IN COUNCIL

lilurrn , { 3.00 per cord. Apply to Leonard Kvcr-
ett

-
, 16 1'eurl itreet , Council Dlutfs-

KAHM LANDS TO EXCHANOK I'OIJ CITY
property , C. K. Nlcholhon , & ', Hruadttay ,

KOUTY OP LAND , WITH HOUSE AND
stable , for rent , 3 miles of city , fl0.uO per
month. Apl ly to I onaid Everett , Council
Dlurrs , la.

LOST SILK UMIIIIELLA , WITH MONOOItAM
"Lola. " Finder leave at H , A , Ualnl's and get
reward.

ins CAM :.

I low Cntnrrli , llrunctillls nnd A nth urn Affect
tlinNyttoiii A liloly Knimn town Mnn-
Ulvri III * KtpcrlcMcoirllli Ilia Mnll Trent-
nicnt.

-
.

Everybody In Rcil Onk knows M. 8. * Ev-
ans

¬
, proprietor of the Dclmonlco restau-

rant.
¬

. Mr. was formally n rnllronil-
mnn , nnd what he says today will deeply,

Interest hundred * of people In wmtern
Iowa , where he hns been n famlllnr flgur *for years , Mr. Kvnn.s snys :

M. S. EVANS. Hed Onk , In-
."In

.

my case the bronchliil nnd nsthmatlotroubles with catarrh of the throat ,
which spread downward tlnough the lungs ,
placing the nlr passages In n chronic stateof Inflammatory contraction , causing a . . .u-

if

sense of hoot and throughout thechest , making It dllllcult or painful tobreathe. I had spells of romixirntlve realfrom the xoreness anil distress , but even
then I dlil not brenthe with natural full-
nesH

-
or comfort. After n short walk or iilittle- exertion the air passages would seem

to close tight and threaten me with deathfrom suffocation-
."Kevcry

.

winter I became worse , and my
trouble hail bten working on me for sevenor eight years. The bronchial waswearing In the extreme , nnd with thethroat and head catnnh helping to pull
me down I was losing In nenlth rightalong. I got dawn m that I could not cata gooil meal without shortness of ,
coughing and wheezing.-

"My
.

case was manifestly Incurable by
any ordlrmry means , but n course of treat-
ment

¬
with Ur. Shcnanl , through the malla ,

brought me complete relief from all the
I have described. Anyone who

chooses la at liberty to address mo on thesubject at nny time. "

UY THK COPBT.AND AND SHKPAKO-
PKUKKfTHI ) SYSTEM OK MAIL , TIIEATW-
MI5NT YOU MAY UK CIUIKI ) AT HOME.
WHITES FOR INFORMATION-

.DRS

.

, COPELAXD & SHEPARD ,
ROOMS .111 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.
Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. . Eve-

nings Wcdncsda > s anil Saturdays only,
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

Cleaning Dyeing of

Every

City Uyo
Works , Cor. Avenue and 2Gth-
St. . , , 1521 Far

St. , Omaha.

Send Price ,

ctops-

BKFJRB

KSAN

calamity

intellgent
this

prices. please
Banks

CHIMNEYS

WOOD

)

ACUEH

Evans

began

porencfs

cough

breath

symptoms

¬

THE NEW

The Greatest Success of Modern
Piano-Building. Only 5 feet and S
inches long , yet containing all the
finest points of the Concert Grand *

OF-

MANUFACTURED

-

I

Wo have sold over 70O-

in Omaha and
-t

Council Bluffs.-

Is

.

not this in itself a reconv-
mendation ?

GOOD , NOT CHEAP.

103 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la.

Besides the large list of names ot Omaha
and Council Blurts people previously pub-
lished

¬

, here are a few names of other people
uho have bought them In western Iowa and
Nebraska :

fF. II. Crum , Mapleton , la-
.Lizzie

.

Morroco , Mondamln , la.-
J.

.
. W. Noyes , Mondamln , la-

.Myrta
.

Appcebeo , Red Oak , la-
.I'

.
. II. Waters , Shelby , la.-

W.
.

. Q. Moore , Silver City , la.-

M.
.

. E. Huffakcr , Sliver City , la-
.J

.
, II. McUougal , Sioux City , la.

John K. Mandy , Sioux City , la.-

O.
.

. W. Tomllnson , Vllllsca , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Cow Bill , Vllllbca , la.-

Mr.
.

. Matthews , Woodbine , la.
Abbey Selllck , Woodbine , la.-

H.
.

. M. Cormany. Woodbine , la.-

II.
.

. Mendel , Neola , la.-

N.
.

. II. Dillon , Neola , la.-

A.
.

. A. Watts , Neola , la.
James Brady , Albion , Neb.-
J.

.
. C. Floor , Fremont , Neb ,

James J. Daley , Fremont , Ntb.
Lulu E. Knight , Irvlnglon , Neb. ' ,
Mary L. Dobhln , Lincoln , Neb-
.Henri

.
nta D. Llchty , Lincoln , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Amlcrton , Lincoln , Neb-
.W

.
, J. KUslck. Hubbell , Neb ,

Nancy II. VosburK , Dorchwter , Neb.-
C.

.
. J. Hayes , Edgar , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. McNiih , Wlsner , Neb ,

James Krcldel , Wayne , Neb.-
C.

.
. L. Sturdevant , Atkinson , Net

A. A. Kastedder , Blair , Neb.-
L.

.
. E. Camp , Blair. Neb-

.Bletze
.

Ho e , Brownsville. Nt>,

Holla Barlow , Dc-catur, NcU,


